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paperback. Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number
will be provided after the shipment.Pages Number: 287 Publisher: China Water Power Press Pub.
Date :2007-06. This book presents the basics of relational databases. explain in detail the
development of database applications PowerBuilder application methods and related
technologies. Use examples to guide. layers of progressive way. to the knowledge taught by the
teaching process. teaching techniques. develop skills to achieve the purpose. The book is divided
into 10 chapters. starting with the basics of relational database systems and database applications
specific examples to explain the family financial management information system architecture and
the application of needs analysis and implementation of programs; then introduced the
PowerBuilder environment for database application systems. database management and
PowerBuilder. Program design; then explained in detail with examples: PowerBuilder application
object. window controls. menus. controls. data objects and data window controls the window
design and programming methods; finally presented based on the actual needs of database
application system debug and release. The book family financial management information system
is designed as an example. and always throughout the book. The use of theory with practical ways
to tell. detailed narrative. conceptual clarity....
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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